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July 6 t 1011.

2ha one or two aenteno&s i"rom Enloraon that we opoka of

this oo:rning occur a little boyond the middle of tl1e ossa.y on

Z.ianners ..

llerewith 1 sond,. in cooplianoo '\dth your request. copies

o:f a:poeohea, awue.1 messef)es, newspaper artiolas and odit01•io.la s.nd rough-tinotea covoring "J)Ollar Diplomaoy11 and

foreign relations, and an Olltline of tho organization and
worlt of tho Depa.rtmont oontaining a good deal o:r intareoting

inf' ortas ·t i

011.

F'.fom t J:esG I thin't you Will get a g ood bird's eye Viow

of t h o oubjoct • . including tho :prima.rtJ and secondary noe.nings
of "Dol lar :Diplol!tncy11 ,

•-

the primary t10aning, a.o you !:nou •

io not tho m:m of tbo GQve-rnmont 'by cn1li tal ~ but tho use of
ca.1)1ta.l by the Oovernoont in of:foet1 ve furtheronoo o:f sorio

b:rona :policy honof'icinl to tho United States and tho American
peo:plo and to tho world. , Five oxrroplos of this are the

The Ronorablo J ulina Ea.hn.
l
) di
IJ:ho

1Tororu:uda.

u. C••
Uu.kuang

Htikuang Loan. the

Curr~ncy

Rofcrm Loan, the lor-4..n to help

Liberia. ·the l:icaraguan Gonve:ntion, ona. the Eonduro.ni.o:n
Convontion.

The aocond.o.ry r.ioo.ning

oi'~ 1 Doj.lar

io tho : 1'o:notion of: .Amorioan cor.!lme1-oo.
will find

t•~a.t

Diplonacy 11

As to thia. you

tlle :fi3u.rlls s_peo.1: for tho:mso1.itoo.

will aa-ni t • I :::u.r>poco, t mt

\7C

L~orycno

s i!'.ll soon con.so to export

food et "J.f±'s D.nd that if our ind.untrloa aro to bo 1::opt r;o-

ing

n:c~ ~ho

t1 o:.J. ':'le

~,_:zt

4

position

o~ AncriC:J..U

lcbor is to be

nai~teincd,

gc.in a foothola. no;7 in tho :fiolds cf ±'oroign

oonmorcc.
About the cri ticisr!l o:t' tli.:)
ni_lione.:t::c~Ja

1Jo gcod

o~·:ficio.J.a

of too lna.ny

to bo 8)!!.1)a.acrnc ors, of' course milliont..iroa nuy

c: plornatists, but

is directly

Ui)J? Oih:ti~nont

. . . to tho

a:.~

if thoro is objection lio it it

UJ~dcmocro.tic

pol cy of giving

of tho i.'oroign so:Mriao osta.blit:.ilr.ncnt su.ch m.mll

}!O.Y Jvl:m.t tht>y 02.!lllot :poas· bJ.y • vri thot1t co 1ai.dorablo privo.to
r.1oa.~s.

do tho best work fo

thoir count ry.

Personal1;tl I

havo elwa.ys thought that moderate salo.ries and large

~unds

:for re:prot'lontation, inclad.i.116 ontortain."nont. tho oxpendituro
of rrhich could bo g<tnora.lly controllod. by tho

Do:purtr~ont

Tiould bo tho beat way., booauoe 1 t woulu. guo.rd. against tho
spore.die

stin~J

Groat holp.

man.

Builclings o:t: courso wulcl bo another

As it is, in having no funds f'or roprosontation

no

no o££icial residences. nothing but five conts e nile for
travel

(a.a

againot twenty oonta

llorsonnol of' our

fo1~aig:n

~or

coneroasmon), tho

sorvice, whothor 'li'mrking in llnshing-

ton or in f oroign countries is sin5ularly batl..ly troatod
financie.J.ly as compareu.

othor

gro~t

wit~

tlc foreign sorvicos of many

Powors.

I u:tn ver<J glo.d .;on are e;oiri..g to t:1..nk:c a cloar O:ii..J>ln.t-w.-

tion of ah.at "Dollar Diplomacy" really i.1onni:;.

oxa.oporuting

·~o

oee the

thin 1::..01'Il.int, 1 a in::.pors.
od by a

phz-~ .so

I·i; was

no cubvertod in its n.so in

As vou ::nov1, tho ph10.so wo.s in'\ront-

1rnocko1111 , but I bolicvo

11

\18

havo alroa.tcy· 1J.lmoot

sucoco<l.e<l. 5.n tu_nin0 it into u roo..lly honorablo motto.
Ow.· oonvcrrsntion thio
mo

VJld

i:.'. I can be of e.ny :

i::

orntng Yms

~xtho:i:·

t~

r;roo:'[; r)loesuro to

nervioe to you., l)ray

cor.J.manil no.

Youra

VO!.'"'J

sinceroly,

